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I would, therefore, accept this appeal and in
crease the ainoimt payable under the decree by 
Tis 3,875. I do not think it necessary to pass any 
orders as to future interest because the principal 
amount has already been realised in execution. The- 
appellants will be entitled to tlieir costs in this court.

A'p'peal accefted.

1930

Jmie 17.

P Ri¥Y  COUNCIL. '
Before Lord ThaiikeTton, Lord Em.'iseU of Killowen, Sir 

iMncelot Sanderson and Sir Geofge Lowndes.

JAH AN D AD KH AN  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) 

Appellants, 
versus

ABDUL GHAFUR KH AN  (P l a in t if f ) Respondent.
On Appeal frnm th p rourf of tire Commissioner, North-

West Frontier Province.

P. C. Appeal No. 68 of 1928.

4  d V e rse Possession— TJ n,culfi va ted Land-—Government 
Record— Fre^vm/pfio7i— Onus of Proof—Punjah Land Lteve^ 
nue Act, X V 17 of 18S7, sect,ion 44— Indian, Limitation Act, 
IX  of 1908, Sch. 7, a.rt. 144.

In 1922 a suit was hroixg’lit clairning* certain unoTiUivateji 
jungle land, 'hearing' shisliaii! trees of Taltie and grass, on tha 
ground of aclTerse possession d\irin|? twelve years before suit. 
Beventie records from 1895 onwards showed the defendants 
as heinp> in ipossession. Mitch oral evidence as to possession 
was adduced by both parties at the trial, but it was unsatis- 
fyini?. The plaintifi was in a position to appreciate the 
portance of tlie entries in the records, but bad not challenged 
them earlier. The Court of the Judicial Commissioiierj, 
being of opinion tbfit the: evidence of acts of possession, ad
duced by the plaintiff was more worthy of credit tban that 
adduced by the defendants, decreed the suit.



H eld  tliat tlie suit slioiild be disBiissed. as the plaj'n’tiil 1930
liad not discliarg'ed tlie otiitf: of proof. ITnder section. 44  of —
x\rt X V I I  of 1SS7, tlie entrie.s .̂rere t̂o be presurned to lie J ahascab

correct, and in the circumstances of tlie case Tein? clear and ^
■definite eyidence was required to retiit tliat presum ption; tiie ^bdui^' Ghafxti 
Court of tlie Judicial Coniinis'sioner had adopted tlie wrong K h a h .

'Criterion of proof.
Railliainoni Dehi v. OoUecfor of Khviiia  (15. and Kv'-hali 

Mootliavar v. Perlngati Kmihni-ankutty (2), referred to as to 
the nature of tlie evidence necessary to slio'̂ v adverse possession.

A:j.rpeal {No. 68 of 1928) froffi.. a decree o f tJis 
-Court of the Judicial Commissioner. N.-W. F. P.
(February 3rd., 1927), ref>ersing a decree of the
District Judge of Peshawar (July 17th, 19S4)-

Tlie respondent instituted a suit against the ap
pellants claiming by adverse possession for twelve 
years certain land whicli vfas nnciiltiypated and im-
■ assessed, but bore sMsham trees of considerable value 
and gTew natural grass useful for grazing.

The District Judge dismissed the suit, but it 
wa,s decreed on appeal to the Court of the Jndicial 
Conunissioner.

The facts appear from the judgment of the Judi-
■ cial Committee, 1930, May 9th, 12th, 13th, 15th.

DeGruythee, K. C. and PARIKH, for appellants.
Dunne K. C. and W allace, for respondent-

The ai^uments were upon the evidence, reference 
being made to Act X V I I  of 1887, Indian Limit
ation Act, 1908, Scliedule I, articles 142, 144, the 
two cases referred to in the jud^nent, also to 
Basanta Kumar Roy y. Secretary of State for India

,,13). .. v , , ' . . -  ■

(1) (inOO) I. L. E. 27 Gal. 943, 950.- L, B. 27 I . A. 187, 140.
(2) (1921) I. L, B. 44 Mad. 883, 886: L. R, 48 I. A. 395, 398.
(3) (1917) I. L. R. M Gal. 858, 871: L. R. 44 L A. 104, 113.
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The judgment of their Lordships was delivered
Jahandad by—

' Sir  G eorge L o w n d e s— The Khans o f Zaida,
A.SDTO GHAFUKgjid Hund are owners! o f adjacent landed estates 

on the bank of the Indus. Near by and sitimted 
between two branches of the river is an islana o f 
waste ground, a portion o f which, comprising a,bout 
20 acres, is covered with shisham trees' of consider
able valae. This plot is known as Bela Fakir Buti, 
and now bears survey number 2084, but is unasse^-s- 
ed. The part of the island in Avhich the Bela lies 
is just opposite to a bungalow belonging to the Khaii 
o f Zaida in the village of Rana, Dheri, and has for 
long: been a subject of dispute between the riv?l 
estates. Prior to 1876 the Bela, together with most 
o f  the rest of the island, then bearing Khasra numberS’ 
1— 6, was entered in the revenue records as the proper
ty and in the possession o f Zaida. In that year the 
Khan of Hund instituted a suit in respect of this â ’ea, 
claiming both title and possession, and praying that 
it might be recorded as his property. His' su^t suc
ceeded]; it was held that the area claiTned was part 
uf the Hund estate, and it was ordered that the- 
Revenue authorities should make the necessary entry 
in the settlement papers. The decree also directed 
possession to be given, but there is no evidence that' 
this was done.

: In the pres'ent proceedings it is Only the Bela that
is in dispute. It is admitted that it was part 
of the area covered by the decision of the 1875 siiit̂ , 
and it is clear, therefore, that so fax as the claim of ' 
Zaida is based upon title, it must fa il.

The real question in  the case, however, is whether 
: the has established a rie:M to the Bela
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1930by adverse possession. Tlie suit out o f wliicb this 
appeal has arisen followed upon proceedings taken Jahaxdab
under S. 145 of̂  the Criminal Procedure Code. Tn 
1022 the Khan of Zaida commenced to fell trees on GnAttis
the Bela and his men were forcibly evicted h j the Khai5‘.
Khan of Hiiiid. The Khan of Zaida then a]:.»plied 
to the District Magistrate under the section, above re
ferred to, alleging that he was in possession, and 
praying for reinstatement and protection. Tbe D is
trict Magistrate held an enquiry and c ‘-irae to the 
conclusion that ownership and possession were with 
Hund. Thereupon the suit was instituted by the 
Khan of Zaida praying for a declaration of his title 
and for possession.

Under these circumstances it lay upon him to
establish affirmatively his adverse possession of tlie 
Bela for 12 years prior to 1922. The District Judge 
of Peshawar, by whom the suit was tried, held that 
he had not done so, and dismissed his' suit. The 
Judicial Commissioner, on appeal, held that he had, 
and gave him a decree for possession as owner. The 
Khans of Hund now appeal to His Majesty in Conn- 
cil. ,The Klian o f Zaid'a is the respondent.

The possession which the respondent is requireil 
to prove ‘ 'must be adequate in continuity, in publi
city, and in^extent to show that it is possession a’d ' 
verse to the competitor (per Lord Robertson, in 
delivering the judgment o f the Board in . Rad'hamoni 
Devi V. Collector o f Khulna (1),. Their Lordships 
think that there is special difficulty in establishing 
this in the case o f uncultivated Jungle land sucli as the 
Bela in dispute, which produces nothing beyond self- 
sown trees and a seasonal crop of wild grass : see

(1) (1900) I. L. R. 27 Cal. 943, 950: L. E. 27 1. A. 137. 140.
: -  , c2 .



1930 tne remarks of Lord Shaw in Kuthali Moothap.ar v.
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JAHA.KDAD Permgciti KunJiarcmkutty', (1).
There is_, as might be expected in such a case, a

■iBDTiL Ghaitub mass of oral evidence on both sides, most o f which is
Khabt. iingatisfying. Standing out fro'm it is' the evidence of

the Government records, in which, apparently from
1891, andl certainly from 1895 right down to 1922, 
when the present dispute arose, possession is shown 
as beiEg with the appellants. It is not disputed 
that these records come within the terms of S. 44 of 
Act X V II  o f 1887, and, therefore, that the entries 
of the appellants’ possession must be presumed to be 
true until the contrary is proved.

In the course of the settlement proceedings of 
1894 the oldl dispute between the two estates was re
opened, and the settlement collector ordered all the 
land, except certain plots, which admittedly do not 
include the Bela in dispute, to be entered as the 
property and as in the possession of Hund. Thi^ 
order was carried out by the record's above referred 
to, It is clear that the respondent was a party to 
a,nd fully informed o f these proceedings, but he took 
no steps thereafter to establish his title, though, his 
ease even now is that his* possession had continued 
undisturbed after and in despite o f the 1875 decree. 
The Patwari of Hund, who had held office? from 1919, 
and whose duty; it was to inspect twice a year every 
sarvey number in his circle and to enter, with other 
particulars, in  whos'e possession they were, was a 
witness in the case. In addition to vouching the Gov
ernment records' he deposed to having found at Ms

■ biennial inspections p;rior to 1922 men from Hundl 
: IB possession of the Bela. The trial Judge attached

. M M A. 395, 398.



consif|er.able weight to his evidence, siipporte’d as it * 
was by the records, and their Lordships think thal Jahasbib
he was right in so doiiia*, and that the Jiidicia.l Com- ^
missioner who disagreed with him on this point fail- Abbul G-haeub 
ed to a..ppreciate its true significance. Entries o f 
possession would be open to the inspection o f the res- 
po]icl„ent, who \v-a,s not inerely an educa.ted. man, but 
p.. first-grade District Judge, and their Lordships fin'd 
it herd to believe that, i f  he ha.d in fact been ill open 
and contimionR possession of the Bela for a mimber 
of YenTS. a, man o f his position and experience woiiW 
ĥ Hve allowed Riicli entries' to pass nnchallen^ec!.
This would, their Lordships thinly, be the more re- 
ni;Trlval,ile if, as the reBPondent stated in his applica
tion to the District M,a.s:istrate in 1922, the appel
lants and their ancestors liad been “ incessantlT iTJ-  
iDg to pecnre possession of the Bela, from 1875.”

Under these circumstances their Lordships must 
hold that it would require very clear and definite 
evidence of possession by the respondent to discharge 
the which is upon him. Their Lordships doubt 
w^hether the Judicial Commissioner approached tills 
question in the right way. He seeing rather to lia.ve 
thought that where both sides gave evidence of posses
sion it was sufficient for him to be satisfiel thali the 
evidence add^iced for the respondent was more worthy 

o f  credit than that on the other side. He says tEafc 
though none o f the individual points ”  upon w^hich 

the respondent relied ‘'m a y  be very strong, yet the 
cumulative effect of all o f them is sufficient- to iSiS” 
charge the initial burden o f ^ roo f which lay jjpon   ̂
the plaintiff,”  and that this being so it is for the 
defendants to show that they have maintaine'd their 
title and have not been excluded by the plaintiS/^
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It is impossible for their Lordships to s'ccept'
Ua h a k d a d  this as the true criterion in such a case. The onÛ

‘Tvttan  . '■
■ question can be whether the respo-ndent has estab-

'■ Ghafub lished affirmatively his exclusive possession o f the
Bela for the requisite period of 12 years, and this', 
in their Lordships' opinion, he has failed to d'o.

Their Lordships have been taken through all 
the evidence upon which the respondent’s counsel 
relies, “'and they have come- to the conclusion that 
taken with the other facts, to which reference has 
already been made, it falls short o f establishing his 
case. The cutting o f trees the respondent 
does not go back beyond 1916, and it is at least note
worthy that as soon as felling was planned on any 
large scale the appellants interfered. The marking 
of the trees to which one witness deposes is not even re 
ferred to by the respondent in his examinatiori, and 
if it in fact took place may be ascribed to no earlier 
pondent’s permission is of no real significance. The 
date. The grazing and carrying away of grass an d , 
the cutting of firewood could be little more than 
sporadic invasions o f a conveniently adjacent jungle. 
The temporary occupation by a fakir with the res- 
absence from the long tale of witnesses of Shera, who 
is said to have been employed by the respondent for 
eight or nine years as Ms custodian of the Bela, and 
whose evidence would have been most material, is 
altogether unexplained. The fact that in 1911 the 
respondent succeeded in establishing his title by ad
verse possession to certain cultivated plots on the 
other side of - the river which were within the Hand 
■boundary, is'cleaHy no 'evidence; of his possession o f 
the'Bela.",:- ■ ■ ■ ■:

Their Lordships think that the triai Judge ap- 
■pxoa<"hed his examination of the case from the right
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poiiit of vieTv, and tliat he ca.me to a correct con- 
■elusion upon the eYidence. Tliey tiiink tliat tlie Jahasdad-
decree of the Judicial Commissioner should be set Khan

aside, and that o f the District Judge restored, abdtjl ”̂ Gh4fuj 
■they will liumbly advise His Majesty accordingly. Ehas-.
The 1‘e.sporident must ])ay the costs before the Jiidi- 
'cial Comrnissioner and here.

.4. M . r .
A'Wpeal accented.

Solicitors for appellants ; T. L. Wilson cf’ Co.

Solicitor for respondent: H. S. L. Polak.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.
■Before L ord  T om lin , Sir L a n celo t Sanderson^ and S ir  

G eorge Low ndes.

SH ALIG R AM  and o th e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts) 1^?.^

Appellants -Jqine 26.
versus

C H A R A N JIT  LA L (P l a in t if f ) Respondent.
-Ois Appeal from tiae Court of the Jis^icia! Ctsmm issioaers Norlli-Wes^

Frontier Proriisce.
p. C. Appeal No. 3 of 1929.

N.-W. F. P. Civil First Appeal No. 143-12 of 1?22-
I lin d u  Lmv— W il l — C onstruction— -Devise to W id ow s and

'Son'‘s W id ow — H eirs  ( W a r i s )— A bsen ce o f G ift  over.
A  Hindu testator by his will, after devising' a liouse to 

'iis  daug^liter for lier life^ provided tia t liis property slioiiM be 
•divided into tliree shares, and tliat his two widows and the 
widow of his îson, who was childless, should he heirs {tcaris}.
The will contained no gift over upon the death, of the widows.

I ld d  that the intention of the testator was to confer upon 
'each of his two widows and his daiighter-in-law full proprie- 
■■tary rights in a one-third share in the residue of his estate.

Bhaidas Shivdas v. Bai (rtiZaZ? (1)̂  followed. Rama- 
^ohandra Ilao v. H.amachandra Rao (2), e'Kplaiiiing SurajThdni 
V. Rabi Naih Ojlia (S), referred to^

(1) (1921) I. L. E. 46 Bom. 153: L. E. 49 I. A. 1.
(2) (1922) I. L. R. 45 Mad. 320, 327, 328; L. R. 49 I. A. 129, 135.
<3) (1907) I. L. B. 30 AU. 84; L. R. 35 I. A. 17.


